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through "looking around" on ihese articles come and let us sell
ü» in quality and price every time. We buy these Goods in larg*>

em right and sell them the same way. Nor are we downed by any-
else in tbe grocery line. Nice, Fresh Stock, and guaranteed a

I SJ$EST QUALITY, OF LIME,
I» by one-®igbtbmore brick than the ordinary;Lime on the inark.t, at old

;-Urn public for tbe excellent trade we have enjoyed, aud asking a contin
lüirie,weaie Eespectfudy,

OSBORNE & ANDERSOfl.
see us for Seed Oats.

When you break your leg,
sprain your ankle, or fall
off your Bicycle, don't for¬
get that . . . . .

WMa»M»IIB>

aw

mtlflÄEi^1 '^o« can get Aw

§§£ .'?/Bp.ft Ooofc Stove for $8.0».
|fö 1. liberty för $10.00. ,

il^n Eög and Elmo still in the leak.

JOHN:}% BtRIUiSfc.
0UÖÖEBBS JJ

BY BUYIKC l-ROM

TH£ public lot>fcs upon the adver-

Rising of a Merchunt an a thermometer
f bis Vsinew, and yet. unlike good

wine, au adyeriia^ment; doee not im¬

prove with age. So, in or^ef to be

brief, hauest and up-to-date, we beg to

v'all your attention to our.

Hne Äiod. mak'-B'of;.......

th jibe handsouie quality of our......

L MERCHANDISE.

mmgG MACHINES,
<gi the market, or in the wnrld, is the famous N&W

und only at. .

tmM REED

m mBR

HUNGRY?
giv« me a c&U ana see my Stock of-

iVeverything'you may need-for table use. I have greatly in
'; In ev^ry department! 1 boy for Cash, know the wants 01
\l guarantee satt3t«c&>o to evsry patron.
PßESH CREAM CHEESE just received.
OBACCO and CIGARS is always complete, and don't

ty Sfr^kOof CONFECTIONERIES.
TJIT: always on"hand.

a call Vkrly and oiten. No.trouble to" show Goods and quob
Yours to please,

G. F.

88$
AÄITS-

of Fail and Winter Goods,
t. variety of DRESS GO D3, with all the latest NovtV
J. &c.
tY that our buyer could nelect from the metropolis and
^crytbing, froo an infoutS Cap to the handsomest La

1

DEPAETMISNT, wbich u^ver was mor# complete.
ie Celebrated LA SPIRIfE CORSET, the best in the
».; \ ,.,.

.come and see our IMMENSE STOCK. Our S lei-
ds, and if you are pleased they are .more than wiliw.

patronage in the past, we solicit a libeial share in the
Respectfully, / \&.£3? '.V

Q AND TflS.
ng, Bagging Sy the Bale, by the

tt, by the Pattern.

rieties, and the -largest stock we have ever ban-
an& we offer it at a price that will attract buy-

re of quoting yoa.

iwäys in the Cotton Marker,
yon the highest market.' price. SEE'US BEFORE YOU

McODILY & OATHOART.

%ng Powder!
IS THE PTJEEST,

CHEAPEST,
AND BEST!

factured only by.
QRR & SLOAN, ""SSMB!""-

byXIGpK &'I2ftg£TTgB, §pd all the lading Grocers,

ALL FOR LOVE.
Brandon Cloud, author, sat on the

edge of his bed and gazed in dismal
despair at the upturned sole of his
boot
; On the table lay an almost com-

pleted novel, -whose progress had re*

ceived a dual check. Firstly,' the
supply of paperhad become exhaust¬
ed, which, secondly, allowed the au¬
thor time to think of the woman he
loved, and this always made him so

utterly miserable that he could.not
bring his thoughts to bearupon any¬
thing but the apparent hopelessness
of the state of man.

"Well, Brandon, my boy," he
mused bitterly, "you've reached the
end at last. Assets, 10"cents; liabili¬
ties, an empty stcmt&oh and a land-
lad/'^ bill for ISO."
He had thought of suicide before,

but he waayoung and. clung to life,
bad as it was, living more on hope
than substance..
The only other alternative was -

starvation, and this he considered
worse still. He could not have la¬
bored manually if he had got work
to do, for having been born in the
purple he had always oounted pov¬
erty out of bis life, i30 had learned
no trade. He dropped into his ohair
again and picked up the manuscript"
of bis novel. How beautifully smooth
it read. What a grand plot it was,
and what a character was the poor,
struggling, ambition loving journal¬
ist."A Pin de Sieole Fool.'' Ah, if
he could but finish it! No more

starvation, no more lying to widow
landladies, no'more dreaming of the
woman he loved, but would not
marry.
j While be sat thinking of what
might be there came a knock at the
door so timid that he did not notice
it until it was repeater) thrioe.
\ f"Thelandlady,"hethought, with¬
outrising. X^--<' ^
Howeyer^t-was not the portly

.iorm-ef^tho widow that met Bran¬
don's gaze when the door opened,
but a sweet little vision of a girl en¬

wrapped in sables/ He started to
his feet with an exclamation as she
came into the room, the smile on

her face lighting up the apartment
like a ray of summer sunshine
"My dear Minnie," he cried as he,

offered her a ohair and relieved her
of her muff and boa, "what in the
world induced you to come here?"

"Curiosity and.love, but".
\ ."Curiosity 1 Seven-eighths of a

woman's nature. Ithas ruined many
a woman and".

;> "Now it's going to save a man,"
she interposed, with a smile, wbioh
died from her eyes as she glanced
around the room. "You don't ap¬
pear to bo very comfortable, and no

fire. JYou said in your letter^ you
were makmg your fortune. That is
not true."
Brandon was seated on the edge

of the table looking at nothing in.
particular. >
"Perfeotly," he answered, shift-^

ing uneasily. 4 'Only, you know,
Minnie, it's slow work. There are
so many at the game, and I never

was clever."
"You have grown pessimistic.

Poor Brandon!'' and she-caught his
hands. "Bow cold you are! Why
-don't you have a fire?"

The. author did not answer.

"Oh, I understand," she said in a

Jlow, sympatheticivoice.* "No wood,
no coals, no money, eh?" And she
caressed his hand fondly. "You-
ibave not made muohprogress in the
.royal road?" ../.'-
"Don't you understands Minnie, I

have endeavored to earn my own

living honestly, endeavored to be
independent of any raan, andI want
to continue so. There are enough
parasites in the world. It has been
a bit of a struggle, I'll admit, but
I have grown accustomed to it."
"Brandon," was Minnie's solemn

response, "I want to show you tbe
folly of your independence. Did you
think I could not read, between the
lines of your letter to me? A man

who is making his fortune or who
is earning a living and has hopes
for the-futuro does not implore the

1woman he loves to forget him and
marry some other man. Brandon,
you do love me?" She placed her
hands upon his shoulders and looked
up into his faoe.

. \ :
He shut his eyes far-a moment,

his lips quivered, anci he did not
speak, but ho smoothed her fair hair
softly.
"Then you will come away with

me?" she pleaded. "You Will sink
your foolish spirit of pride and inde¬
pendence and make me a happy
woman?" And she nestled her head
on his arm.
"Not long ago, when you were

rich, you- loved ine, ai d we were to
be married, but when you lost your
all in thosewretohed companies you
would not be my husband, though
my fortune is ample fcr both."
"I wish I could swallow my

wretohed pride, but I cannot. I
could not live on your money in
your house. My in most feelings
would ory shame at'.me. My posi¬
tion would be unbearable."
Minnie shivered.
"You are oold?" he asked.
She nodded.
"Well, you had better be going,"

And he handed ner her furs. "It is
no kind and good of you, Minnie,
but.but I'll try a little longer for
that fortune." And the ghost of a
smile lingered on his face for an in¬
stant.
"I suppose I could not help you in

any way, Brandon? May I leave my
checkbook?"
Tho question was put very hesi¬

tatingly, and while the inner man

cried "Yes" in piteous accents the
outer gentleman declined the kind
offer with a courteous firmness.
"I have read several of your short

stories," Minnie said as she pulled
on her gloves, "and think they are

really olever. But yooi ought to try
something big.a three volume
novel."
"They are going oui; of fashion,

and besides they take suoh a time.
One can scribble off short stories
like nursery rhymes, and the return
is quiok."
He referred to the return of the

manuscripts. She thought ho meant
payment.
"But here," he went on rapidly,

going to the table and taking up his
unfinished book."hero is a novel I
have almost completed. None of
your ordinary drivel, but realism,
and that is the demand of the hour.
It will not be more than 40,000
words, and I am confident of its sue-

0Ö8S."
"Whön von £nlsl* vptft» book

Brandon," sho advised,'"send it to
Irvine & Irvine. They will publish
it in their 'Nona de Plume' seriea.
You will have an eccentric, idiotio
poster all to yourself in the new art
style, and the - puzzle of the hour
will be: 'What is the writer's name?
Is it« he or a she?" Then, when
the papers have criticised your book,
praised it, 'slashed it and discussed
it for all it is worth, your real name
will be discovered. Interviewers
will regard you as a special prize.
Your photo will be attempted in the
evening news sheets, and you will
be famous." j
Her throat burned while she

spoke. Her voice was very dry and
her bonliomme artificial.

, "Goodby, goodbyl"
"Kiss me, Brandon.a last kiss." |
He bent and pressed his lips to

hers, then turned quickly away as

she hurried down stairs and home
and sat in his chair far into the even¬
ing the most miserable man on earth.

It was about a week later, and
Brandon was still in his lodgings.
His landlady had informed him
after Minnie's visit that some one

. had settled a long standing debt, so

he need not worry over his little ao-

count. He blessed her. She passed
the blessing on to Minnie Horton.
He sat at the table endeavoring to

think out his novel, butheoould rot
oompose a single sentenoe, for on

the news sheet spread out before
him there danced in the blaokest of
type a paragraph wbioh had par¬
alyzed all the energy in him. Min¬
nie was to be married. She had tak¬
en him at his word and would wed
young Percy Oloott in three months'
time.

Well, that ended it. The one ray
of hope that had made his existence
bearable had been flashed from his
life, and death was the only panacea.
Poison, hanging, drowning or a bul¬
let.anything to get out of the world
quiokly. And he had loved her so

much! Of oourse it was his/own
choice. If he oould only have con¬

ventionally murdered his pride and
"laughed in the world's faoe, he
might have been happy with the
woman he loved, but he could not,
and now he oould not live.
Thus ran his reflections, when the

landlady brought him a letter, writ¬
ten on perfumed yellow paper. He
recognized the handwriting at once.
It was from Minnie. and confirmed
the newspaper item. She retained
his ring as a keepsake.
"Do not give way to ridioulous

passion," she advised him, and his
face hardened äs he read the words
.again. Not hel Why should he?
Must his life be suddenly extinguish¬
ed, his hopes dispelled, because he
had lost the love of one woman?
There were soores of others.all
beauflful, all loving, all good.no,
some, good.and when he was fa¬
mous 1 He had struck the right
chord, and his whole being sprang
tnto a furious blaze of ambition.a
desire to oheat the woman that he
thought;had jilted him and laughat
her in mookery and triumph.
He walked his room feverishly,

his hands clinohed and his lips set
tight, while the fire of ambition
forged his determination and with¬
ered his love. By heavens, he would
be famous 1 Day after night he
would toll at the book until it was
finished and then.then histriumplti.

Yes,; that was it. Work, work and
forget her, and he pitohed the dainly
note into the'fire and oommenoed.
He unfroze. All his energies return¬
ed, all his thoughts rushed back
upon him and fell over eaoh other
as his pen raoed across the paper.
In a .few days his book was ready
for the publishers.
Brandon received a reply from

Irvine & Irvine within two days.
This was a revelation that astound¬
ed him. But what surprised him
still more was the fact that the pub-
Ushers wished to see him.

It was a pity Minnie had been so

hasty, Brandon thought, as he con¬
sumed Irvine's note time after time.
Fortune and fame were written all
over him, and if he only had her!
At least he ought to write and

oongratulato her on her engagement
He wondered with armean exultation
what she would feel like.if she
would turn white when she read of
his success. So he satdown to write;
but, remembering that all eggs did
not turn out chicks, he deferred it
until he had seen the publishers.
After the interview he was mad

with himself because he had not
written, for Irvine & Irvine paid
him $1,300 down for all the rights
of his book. How he walked home
from the office he never knew, and
he wondered why he had not oabbed
it He remembered changing his
oheok at the bank, buying a quarter
cigar, whioh he enjoyed with great
gusto, and visiting his tailor's,
where he purohased a ready made
suit and was measured for various
others. Of oourse he would have to

ohange his lodgings now. He oould
not entertain interviewers in his
present garret.
Arrived home, he desired to wipe

off his debts with the landlady at
once, showering carelessly upon the
table in her best parlor a handful of
gold, whioh took all the breath from
the old lady's body. She was in no
hurry, however. There was a visitor
up stairs waiting for him.
"A man?" gasped Bandon, with a

sinking heart, as his mind flew to
interviewers. But it was a lady, as

he quiokly discovered, and that lady
Minnie. His heart beat rapidly, his
breath came quiokly, his eyes gleam¬
ed brightly, and he was about to
catch her in his arms when he re¬

membered that she belonged to an¬

other, and the memory crushed him.
He attempted to speak, but a sud¬

den attack of aphasia stilled his
tongue, and he sank into a chair and
covered his face with his hands,
while the lump that had risen in his
throat almost ohoked him.
"Aren't you well, Brandon?"

Minnie inquired, alarmed at his ap¬
pearance. She placed her small
hand lovingly upon his burning
forehead, but ho winced at the touch
as though it was something that
hurt him. "Are you ill, dear?"
And she sank on her knees and
strove to poll his hands from his
iaco.
"It was only a joke, darling, only

a joke," she cried piteously, her
eyes wet with tears. "I am not go¬
ing to marry Olcott."
Brandon sat upright suddenly, his

face very white.
"You are not?" as he oaught her

wrists in a frantio grasp.
"No, no I Forgive me, dearest. I

thqnght if I told you that you would
fancy I was happy and so be able to
work. You said so."
Brandon sighed deeply, bent and

kissed; her, .<

"I might have killed myself," he
remarked presently.
"You had too much pride." She

was smiling now.

"But why have you oome hero
again?"
"You never wrote to me, Bran¬

don, and I thought I".
"You feared I should do what you

knew I would not. That's like a

woman," and he laughed lightly.
"But it's all over now, Minnie. I
have completed my book and sold it
to the Irvines for $1,300. The an¬
nouncement of your engagement
kioked my pride so hard that I had
to do something desperate."
Minnie was a splendid actress.
"What?" oraning forward, with

one hand on her lover's shoulder.
"Thirteen hundred dollars. You
darling 1" And she kissed him eager¬
ly.

"Yes, and there's more to follow.
They are certain it will be asuocess,
and they claim the refusal of all my
other works. God bless you, Minn I
But for you.you've got to share
this with me."
He threw the gold and notes upon

the table, but the girl shrank baok.
"No, no, Brandon, your brains

earned it. It is all yours. Yes. We
will share it and all that is to come.

No refusal. You proposed it.''
They were married within a

month, but "A Fin de Sieole Fool"
was not a success. Indeed it was an

utter failure, and one paper remark¬
ed that Messrs. Irvine & Irvine had
better olose up if that was the best
rubbish they oould secure.

How Minnie laughed at the great
unknown scribe who penned those
lines! Like Brandon, he never knew
that Minnie Horton was the real
publisher of the volume; that she
paid Brandon the $1,300. and that
she published all his following effu¬
sions.
Brandon works merrily on; writes

four hours each day and sells each
book as soon as it is finished.
Strange to relate, many of his works
are out of print. Though paid for,
they have never been published. Oo<
casionally he determines to trot
around to Irvine's and inquire what
they mean by such scandalous con¬

duct, but when this fit seizes him
Minnie always has something for
him to do, and he alway* does it-
Boston Traveller.

When tbe Jews Had Three Eye*.
The Jews of eastern Palestine and

Asia Minor have a queer tradition
.which has survived from anoient
times and tells of. a remote period
in their history when every fully
developed Israelite was equipped
with three perfeoteyes. The two
main optics were situated in the
front part of the bead, just as Jew¬
ish and other eyes are today, but
the third.the one that made the
early patriarch a monstrosity.was
located in the baok part of his head,
just above the nape of the neok in
the edge of the hair. This wonderful
third eye in man was not "evolut-
ed" out of existence, as useless or¬

gans generally are (according to the
ideas of the progressive scientists),
but was closed by divine injunction
on the day when Moses was given
the tables "f stone on Sinai.
You remember that God's com¬

mand on the day that the tables
were renewed was to the effeot that
no man should be seen in the vicin¬
ity of the holy mount. See Exodus
xxxiv, 3. The believers in the three
eye tradition say that Moses supple¬
mented God's oommand by order¬
ing the faithful who were enoamped
in the valley to turn their heads
from the mountain. This they did,
but took good care to uncover the
eye that was situated In the baok
of the bead. Moses, noticing this
show of duplicity on the part of his
followers, asked God to olose the
third or rear eye, and sinoe that day
the Israelites, in common with the
remainder of humanity, have been
forced to depend on two eyes only.
.St Louis Republic.

Lions and Bicycle.
It was an odd and startling adven¬

ture that befell the Rev. E. P. Ashe,
a missionary in Africa, while tour¬
ing on a bioyole. .

He had got far in advance of his
porters, and was spinning along at
a pretty good speed, with his eye on
the path, when suddenly he heard
a noise as of animals galloping be¬
side him. True enough, on glancing
to the right he disoovored three
magnificent lions keeping him com¬

pany.
They were 20 or 30 yards to one

side, and kept along with him for
perhaps 100 yards. Then they stop¬
ped, looked at him for a moment.
a strange being he must have looked
in their eyos.and bounded away at
right angles, still stopping now and
then to look baok, till they disap¬
peared in the long grass..Youth's
Companion.
. Washington city has gained 12,000 in

population in three veara, and the total is
now placed at 270,000. It is a clear cane
of a city that has doubled its populaion
hy making its streets and public places
beautiful._
House and lot for Sale.
AHOHSE and LOT on B«lton Street,

next lot to Mr. W W Russell.
Hocse bas flvft rooms; lntabnotoneand

t half acres; stable and carriage bonse,
4iid beat well of water in town. Term-
easy Apply to

E. L. CLARKE.
Dec 25, 1895_26_2
For Sale or Rent,

HOUSE end LOT on Calhoun Street
formerly owned and occupied by

W L Carlisle, being part of E täte of
J. W Brncfl, deceased. Apply to

QÜATTLEBATJM A COCHRAN.
Ppp 25, '8°5_26_4_

J. F. KICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILL practice in all tbe Courts of the

State. Prompt attention will be
«Wen to all business entrusted to mp.

Office over tbe Farmers and Merchants
Bank.

ANDERSON, S.C_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. S. Pieken», Plaintiff; against Mtb. Mary Smith,
James Smith, Rowley Smith, Joseph S nith and
Fletcher Smith, heirs at law of C. W. Smith, de¬
ceased, Defendants..SummouB for Belief.Com¬
plaint Served.

To the Defendants above named:
\ "OU are hereby summoned and required to an-

1 ewer the Complaint in this action, of which
a copy i herewith served upon you, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said Complaint on

tbe subscribers at their office, at Auderson C. H.,
S. C, within twenty days after the servico hereof,
excluBiveof the day ol such service; and If vou

fail to answer tbe Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the Com¬

plaint.
Dated Dec. Hth, A. D., 1895.

BONHAM A WATKINS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

[sbal] Jno. C. Watkiss, c c. o p.

To tho Defendants, Joseph Smith and Fletcher
Smith:
Vou will take notice that the Summons and

Compl int in the above stated action were tiled in
tbe office of tbe Clerk of Court for Andereon Coun¬
ty, S 15, at Anderson, S.C,on the 14th day of
December, 1B95.

BONHAM A WATKINS,
/ PtalutiTB Attorneys.

Pec 15,1ES.I /- ^-25 . 6

DUKE
Cigarettes

MADE FROM

High Grade Tobacco
and

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTi EMEN
The (inder8itit)e<i, Executors

rh« Estate of #J.<hn Harper, decease
hereby Rive notice tbat they will, on ti
29th day of January, 1890, apply to tl
Judge of Probate for Anderson County t-
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and
discharge fmm their office as Executor*

JEPTHA HARPHR
JOF1N W. HaRPhR

S JEPfHAA WELLBORN,
Executors

To Ruby Violet Harper and Jesse Thom-.-
Harper, minors, legatees under the VVb
of John Harpe*, deceaeed :
TAKE NOTICE That you muat with

in twenty days after the service upon you<>f
the above stared i'otice ol application foi
Final Settlement and disobarge, applv far
the appointment of a Guardian ad litem
to represent you at su-h settlement, or
.aid Executors will applv for yon

JEPrHA HARDER.
JOHN W HARPER,
JEPTHA A WELLBORN,

Executors.
Deo 4,1895 23G

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Andkbson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Mr*. Eva 8. Murrav, as Administratrix of
Estate of E B Murray deceased, and
in her own right Pia'".tiff, vs. J. Scott
Murray jr., IV'nc a H Murray, infants
under 21 years of age, Eva S Murray,
Edwards B. Murray, Duff 8 Murray,
aud T. Douglxs Murrav. infanta ouöVrl4
vears of agp, Jes>>e W Norrls. J N.
Brown, J D Max w Ii, surety fur Miss
Christine Von Borstel t, G W Fant, The
Anderson tixvings, Loan and Invest¬
ment Co., W. S Lie, sr. James T.
Jones, as Administrator of E-tare of
Elbert W. Wbitfleld, deceased, Defend
-nt8..Complaint to sell Land in aid of
Personal Atset- to pay Debts, for Parti¬
tion, Relief, Ac

IS obedience to tbe order of sale granted
in the ahove stated case, I will seil at

.-lorierson C H., S. C. on Sdleaday in
January next, tbe following described
.roperty, to wit:
\V hato rwin Tract of Land. con»ain-

i g 160 aeres nmre or le-n, *fiii te in Pen
>t r on Township, County and S u e afore-
.-«'d on *ate»s of Twenty ihre- Mile
reek wj lining lai d» nf Mm 8 R. Mc

. ro\, Mm- Fannie E*rle and other-, it
.lelnji tbe Herne mk ein.vHved to E B Mur
r<v by W W H.iuipbieys, Master, by
teed recorded in K M O i'fflce for An-
.-ra n Do., M C.iuB ok ".iAA," p ge
610
A d 'bat rerrnjn piece or L t fit L-Mid.

...j' 'itii g IS a- rei* in .re or !?.. , au.ite,
ir. . u tu* t .~ i-i-i r-e Ii fat

CiVj " tl de - C . k * ii
< Pu S n> z y MC- a>- . a U\*t « >i

HlGfU Gei . J » tin ns i:, it h i g the
t>iae« wht-r^on tj B vturrav laved at tb«

. tine of bis d a-h and convex ed t» E B.
Murray by W. W. Hutinihre\s. Master,
b v Deed recorded in R. M. 0. office. tor
Anderson Co., -. C , in Book ''RR." page
470 lesM certain Lots sold off said premises
oy E. B Mniray during bis life-time
And tbat otber Tract or Lot of Land,

containing 29 acres, more or le>s,
situate within the corporate limits of
.be City of Anderson 8 C, bounded by
tne E«»ate of E. B. Murray. J. F. Oliok-
-cales, J N.Brown J. W. Daniels, Blue
ttidge Railroad and others, it being tbe
Tränt of Land convened to J. Adger
Smythe by-James H Md'onnell, S >eriff,
*nd conveyed to E B. Murray bv J Ad
ir«r Smythe by Deed recorded in R M O.
. >ffice fur Anderson Co., S. C, in Book
BB," pa e 718, less a portion of same

tlready sold off
Also, that Lot or parcel of Land, with

the wo story Brick Building thereon, in
.he City of Anderson, S. C, fronting on
Wbilner Siwet 26i feet, running hark 202
eet.. adj lining atnre-roora of (¦). W Faut
K B. Murray ctCo a d B ue Ridge R R,
he same as conveyed to E. B Murray oy
M P Tribb'e.
-Terms.One half cash, balance in twelve
months, with interest from sale, secured
oy bond and mortg»ge with leave to an

ticipate payment. Purchaser or purcba
»era to pay for papers.

R. M. BMRRIS8,
Piobate ^ud»:e.

Dec 11,1895 244

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

G. W. Fant, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Eva 8.
Murray, as Administratix of estate of
E. B. Murray, deceased, and Eva S.

. Murray, as heir at law of said deceased,
J. Scott Murray, Jr., FeliraH. Murray,
Eva S. Murray, Jr., Edr ards ti. Mur¬
ray, Duff S. Murray, T. Douglas Mur¬
ray, infants, J. Fleet C inkscales and
others, Defendants..Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to tbe order of Court made
in above stated case, I will sell on

Öalesday in January, 1896, the property,
described as followe, to-wit:
The certain piece, parcel or Lot of Land,

eituated in tbe City of Anderson S. C,
on tbe North side of Wbitner street, with
two-story brick building thereon, store¬
room on lower floor, Intelligencer office
and law offices on upper floor, and front¬
ing 261 feet on said street, forming a par-
allelagram running back 202 feet, bound¬
ed by *lue Ridge Kailroad, M. P. Trib-
ble, "Wbitner street and others.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance in 12

months with interest secured by mort¬
gage of premises and insurance policy
assigned, with leave to anticipate pay¬
ment. Purchaser to pay for papers.

R. M. BURRISS,
Probate Judare.

Der«. 11. 244

A SPLENDID OFFER.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary and the
Intelligencer for $3.00.

Arrangements have been made with the
pnbliBhers for a combination price by
which the subscribers to The Intelligen¬
cer can get a complete edition of * ebstrr's
Dictionary for a nominal figure. No su< h
opportunity has ever beeu given to th>
people of Anderson County, and we have
the exclusive control uf these editb-i h

Every family ought to have a Dictionary
and this i«* the chat c-: to get one at. the low
est price ever feno«n in \n<ierson
The e are two »ditinn" a e arev-flVrii-g i

connection with Tue Intelligencer, «

follows: .

FOR $3.00.
1st The cheapest edition is leather

hound, good print and contains 1300 p^ges
Every subscriber to The Intelligencer
.hh is not in »rre-irs can jror, Wehster »¦

Dictionarv and a year's subscription hi
.tdvance for THREE DOLLARS Tbofei-
<r rears can get the advantage of this ofiV*
by paving their dues nd a year al end
No such offer was ever made in this i-ec
lion, and we can furnish 2,500 copies ot
t rie Dictionary in a reasonable time, if the
people want them.

FOR $4.00.
2nd. A larger and liner edition of Web

-'er'n Unabridged is offered at, g4 00 for tbe>
Dictionary and The Intelligencer upon
he same conditions aH the first offcr. This
¦iition has an appendix with 10 0U0 new

.vordB, list of Scripture proper names
. reek and,Lati.i proper names, brief rnle>
f pronunciation, modern geographical
an-ies, 1500 synonyms and antonym*
Biography of eminent historical person -

ices: celebrated prose and poetry writers,
dictionary of doiur de plume, mythology,
musical terms and fimilia" allusions, Lex¬
icon of foreign phrases, and Dictionary of
abbreviations
The Introduction gives a history and de-

-criprion of all languages, a biography of
Notih vVebstet, and there are 1500 ill um
rations in tbe book
Teachers and students will find this edi

tinn an indispensable help to them, and
every Teacher in Anderson Conntv ought
to assist us in placing one or the other iu
every household.
A supply of these books are ordered and

will reach here about tbe 1st of December.
Delivery is only made at this office. Any
subscriber who has paid hi* subscription
in edvance can get the Dictionary by pay¬
ing the difference
We want to sell 1,000 copies before Christ

mas, and then start a list for tbe New
Year.
Anderson Conntv will be flooded with

Dictionaries if we o*n have our wav about
it. THE INTELLIGENCER,

Anderson, 8. O.

MARIETTA MARBLE WORKS.
8. 0. M0ZLEY & CO., Propr's,,

Manufacturer* and Finishers of.
GRANITE, ITALIAN, "VERMONT,
And GE0EGIA MARBLE
MONUMENTS and GRAVESTONES

Of i-very Description.
Marietta,, Ga.

psr- Design- and prices furnished on ap
plication. 4pply to

T R. LANGSTON, Agent,
Nov 13,1*95.3m_Anderson, 3.0.

Beal Estate for Sale.

ASPLENDID Tract of 211 acres near
Denver, 8 C.

A floe Tract of 331 acres near Crayton-
ville.
A good Tract of 100 acres near Holland's

Store.
A nice House and Lot on North Main

Street City of Auder»nn.
A good H se and Lot on West Mar ei

Htreet
Cue L t on River Street cheap.
A good t»o room house* and lot on Ea>t

Bon unary on easy terms
Keai esra e bought and Bold on commis

sion
QUATTL-BAUM & ' OOHRaN.

Ander-ou, 8 C

Real Estate for Sale.

ONE OTT GE and L it on WestM
~ket tree-.
Ii* H>iure and Lot. on South M |>

Street.ju t out *»f the oi'y.
Thirteen acres on Greenville Stteet.it.

bulk or lot*.
Toe above are offered at prices msking

them good investments for speculation
SIMPSON & HOOD.

Sept 11,1895_11_
DENTISTRY.

THE copartnership heretofore existing
between Dr. Anderson and m\ self is

now dissolved, therefore I wish to inform
the people that from and after this date 1
will, continue the practice of Deotisr.r
alone. Thanking the people for past pa
tronage, and soliciting a continuance »»¦
the same,

I am most respectfully,
A. C. STRICKLAND, Dentist

ffS" P. 8..Office in Masonic Temple

TO THE PUBLIC.

NEW GRIST MILL.on corner Mm
ning and Depor Streets Cu-tom

grinding on Tuesiia'.». Tnur8daysand 8*-
nrriays. Meal and Grits for sale at tbe
Mi"l. Your patronage is respectfully so
United

A. H OSBORNE.
Dec 4. 1895 234*

New Store and New Goods!
IN THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE,

Gl eneral Merchandise.
T Dry tioudk, Hats and Shoes.

at prices that will astonish you
Also, the very best RIO COFFEE on

earth. Just stop anri see our 5-pound
Coffee.it's a world beater

COLE & COFFEE.
Oct23 lc95 17

SOMETHING GOOD.
PURE, FRESH Bnfk wheat Flour end

N. 0. aud Muscovado Molasses, for
sale by

A. B. TOWERS.

SPECIAL^BäRGAIN
Lot and New Six-room House,

On East Boundary Street,
For Bale at a BARGAIN.

QUATTLEBAÜM & COCHRAN.
^.v20, 895 214

GUNS! GUNS! GUIS!
500 CUNS AND RIFLES,

From the finest Hammerless Breech Loader down to a Boy's
Muzzle Loading Single Barrel. Some of these Guns were

bought at.

ONE-HALF OF MANUFACTURERS' COST,
And we are offering some unheard-of prices.

AMMUNITION
Of every description at bottom prices.

One Car Load Powder,
To be sold wholesale or retail.

We are in shape to offer special inducements on every-
thing in the sporting line. It will pay you to see us.

Yours truly,

1 SULLIVAN HARDWARES

C^otton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application, of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing sufficient Pot¬
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain¬
ing not less than 3 to 4%

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against "Rust."
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain*
ing the results of latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmer should nave a copy. They are
tent tree for the asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
'

02 Nassau St.. New York.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Firm of

the nndereigned are respecrfnllj
as>- ed to come forward at once and make
payment by the first of December next,
or you will have to settle with our Attor
ney. Respectfullv,

JACKSON & M0S9.
Oct 30, 1895_18 , 8

THE

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.,
OfNewark, IV. J.

Anderson. S C. Aog 26 1895.
Mr M M. Munison, Manager, Ander

>m>ü, S. C.Dear Sir: I cheerfully accede
to vour rpqtjHst to say a word for the old
Mu'ual Benefit L<fe Insurance Company
I will state that I carry $5,000 all tbe in
au ranee I enrrv, in your Company, having'
cancelled $5 000 on the assessment and
tontine p>aus in order to place all in the
Mutual Benefit. I am in everyway satis¬
fied with tbe manner in which tbe busi¬
ness of tbe Company is conducted, and
regard it- as one of the worthiest among
tbe many Life Insurance Companies.

I am favorably struck with your 30 per
cent, loan plan for tbe reason that I get a

dollar's worth of protection for 70 cents
I believe the Mutual Benefit to be one iw

the strongest, safest, and, by its large divi
dends to policy holders, tbe cheapest and
therefore, one of tbe beet Companion in
the country for the insured

Yours Re-pectfnlly,
J R VANDIVEB,

Cashier Farmers & Meronanta Baak.

Pelzer S C , Aug. 16, 1895.
Mr. M M MitilHon, Manager, Ander-

-on. S C.DaarSir: Replying to yours of
>be 1st inst. would May I have had a policy
in the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company of Newark, N J., six years, and
have neen well pleased with tbe dividend*
declared, though I have not drawn them
but allowed them to remain and purchase
additional insurance. My confidence in
the Company is best shown by my bavins
taken out during this year two additional
policies, each fully as large as the original
policy. Yours truly,

Ellison A Smyth.
Since the above letters were written both

parties have applied for additional insar
«nce.
It will pay you to see me before insar

ing your life.
M. M MATTISON,

Manager for S C Anderson S C.

NEW MEAT MARKET

WE desire to inform the public that
we nave just opened a first-ciai*

Meat Market on Brick Range, in charge
of a mn-t clever bu eher, who will «lway-
oe delighted to serve yon at anv t*m-.
Wt> will keep on band B*ef. Pork Mm-
com, Kid and a tine lot of 8<m*ai;e al< ib«-
r.j 'tie. and will bandle nothing but tbe best.
Wi want yo'nr trade. Give as a «all We
guarantee to give satisfaction to even

patron. R. B FINDLEY & CO.
Oct 16,1895 16

Assessment Notice.

THE Auditor's Office will be open from
tht first day in Januarv, 1896 to tbe

20th day of February tollosing for tbr
purpose of receiving R&TI7RN8 of per
sonal property subject to taxation in An
derson County foV the year 18P6 For the
convenience of taxpayers Deputies wilt
also receive Returns at the following time*
and places:

Holland's, Monday, Jan. 6.
Barnes, Tuesday, Jan. 7.
Cook's, Wednesday, Jan. 8.
St rr, Thur*day. Jan* 9.
Sherard's. Thursday, Feb. 6.
Storeville, Friday, Feb. 7
Ciukbcale*' Mill. Saturday, Feb. 8.
H-mea Path, Monday and Tuesday, Jan.

13 aud 14
Beitoo. Wednesday, J*n. 15.
Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, Jan.

.0 and 21
Pelzer Wednesday and Thursday, Jan

22 and 23.
Wiiliamston, Friday and Saturday, Jan

24 and 25.
Pendleton, Thursday. Jan. 16.
Bishop's Branch, Friday, Jan, 17.
Autun, Saturday, Jan. 18
Pte.rcefoW'1, Wednesday, Jan. 15.
Five Forks Tours-iav. J*n. 16.
Equality, Monday, Jan 27.
vVjgingt.on'8, Tuesday, Ja»
Cedar Wreath, Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Wyati'a 8tore, Tnursday, Jan 80
«4 W. Farmer'«, Friday. Jan. 31.
Townville, Saturday, Feb. 1.
Assessors, as well as taxpayers, will

.-lease observe tbe following inatrncticus:
Write the first given name of tbe tax

pajer in full, and in backing returns be
¦are to invert tue name so that the sur
Dame will stand first
When a person owns property In differ¬

ent townships make a separate return fur
each town-hip.
Give the postoifice as tbe place of resi

dence for owners of land only
G've tbe owner of the land as the place

of re.-ideuce for non-landowners.
Ob erve, that every male citizen between

the ages of 21 and (30 years, except those
incapable of earning a support from bein*
maimed, or from other causes, shall be
dt-emed taxable pells.
Be sure to no'e nil 'Jansfera of real estate

on return.from whom acquired or w
whom sol 1 -.'hen there has been no

change sihoo last, assessment, write the
word "same" in the margin opposite the
eal estate column and also insert tbe
number of acres, omiting valuations.
Remember that it in important that all

returns be made by the 20 b of ""ebruarv,
for after that time the law prescribes for a

penalty of 50 per cent, added to tht- valua
tions. G N. C. BOLEMAN.

Auditor nde son Conutv.

Sclentlfio American
Agenoy for

CAVEAT*
TRADE MARKS*

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, oto.l

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO., 861 Beoadwat, New Yoec

Oldest bureau for «curlng patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brouRht before
tbe public by a notici given free ot charge In too

I'mnfiut §mmßw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent *

man should be without It. Weekly, 83,00 a
roar; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN ft CO,,
Publishers, 3g1 Broadway, New York City.

ATLANTIC COAST LIKE.
Fast Line Between Charleston and Col¬
umbia and UpperS utb Carolina, North
Carolina, and Athena and Atlanta.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. ft, O.-t. 7, 18H5.
going west, going east
*No. 52. No.53.

840 pn
7 00 pn
6 43 pi
4 25pn
3 11 pi
2 58 pn
22Spn>
1 24 pn

12 TO pn
10 41 an
81.1 a

7 00 am
8 38 am
9 18 am
11 05 a>u
r2 17 pro
12 30 pm
1 25 p-ii
2 s4 pm
3 00 pm
5 10 pm
7 45 pm

Lv.Charleston.Ar
Lv....Lane-i.Ar
Lv._.iiumter.Ar
Ar....Columbia.Lv
Ar.Prosperity..Lv
Ar.Niwberry.Lv
Ar.Clinton.Lv
Ar.Gruenwood.Lv
Ar.Abbeville.Lv
Ar-.Athen»,Ga. Lv
Ar.Atlanta, Ga.Lv

6 05pm I Ar.Winnsboro.Lv
8 25 pm Ar.Charlotte.Lv
3 50 pra
4 21 pm
2 40 pm
5 26 pra
6 30 pm

11 54 am
9 35 an

Ar.Anderson-.Lv
Ar.Greenville.Lv
Ar.Spai'tanburg.LvAr.Hentlersonvllle.Lv
Ar.Ashville.Lv

10 55 AO)
10 21 an
1145 an-
9 03 am
8 10 an

.Daily.
Nos. 62-and 53 Solid Trains hotwtmn Chariest.

and Columbia, 8 C. and carry through coach be¬
tween Charleston and Atlanta

» H. M. Ehersoh,
Aas't. Gen'l. Passenger gentj. £. Kiwh*, GtnarttMaiunrer.

T. LEEubesoh", TrclBti Mtorajrtr. as

IFYOÜa^G"WEST ?
ND want LOW RATES to St. Louis,

Memphis, New Orleans, Cincinnati, Lou*
t-ville. Chicago, or other points in Arkan¬
sas, Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado,
»rrgon Washington, California, or any
..niut Weft, IT WILL PAY YOU to writs
ii or SEE ME Excursion and Special
Rates from time to time. Choice of routes.
So trouble to answer questions Rates
<nd map furnished free. Address FRED.
>. BUsH.DK Pass Agent L.&N. R. R.T
<6J Wall Street, Atlanta, Qa.
iuly2i, 1895 46m

A L Bonham fl. H. Watkixs.

BGNHAM & WATKINS.
Attornt y8 at Law.

ANDERSON. . - v, 8. C.
417 ILL practice in the State and United
V? States Court.
Office.Opposite Post Office
Aug 15,1894_7_3m
FRANK M. MURE

Attorney at Law,
ANDERSON......§.

COLLECTIONS, Commercial Law
Conveyancing given special attei

c on Wil< practice in all the StateOouT
Careful attention given to all business.
Office in Court House, formerly ocoa-

pled by Ms>tei.
Jan 2/1895 276m.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed Schedule la Effect

YOVEXBKB 3, J89S.
Train! runby 75th Meridian Time.

STATIONS. Dally
No.n.

Lv Charleston.'/.'.
*. Columbia ....

" Prosperity ±
Ar Newberry . ..

I.*20an
II. 10 am
12.21p Q
12.32 p m

Ar Clinton.4&xSun).
" Laurens.(Ex Sun)

2.85 pm ;
3.10 pm

Nl.ety*ix
breenwood,
Hodges-

1.25 p m
1.45 pm
2.26 pm

Abbeville.. 3.00 p m
Bel ton...3.«j>n>
Anderson.-. 1,3.45_p

" Greenville.
" Atlanta..

...... i gaggM
9.30 p^B
Dally

~

No.li ,
STATIONS.

Lv Greenville ....

. Piedmont.
* Willlanmon

10.30 am
H.til am
11.22 am

Anderson. .... u.oo a m
" Bel ton .....

Ar Donnald'a
... 111.40 a m
.... I l3,o» pm

Lv AbbevilK, 11.40 am
12.25 p m
1.05 p m
1.25 pm

1 Holges..
.' Greenwood.
" Ninety-Six .

.. Laurens.(Ex sun).
" Clinton.(Ex8nn)

10.40 am
11.10 am

" Newberry..
" Prosperity ....

Ar.Columbia.
" Charleston ...

2.18 p m
2.33 pm
3.50 pm
8 00 pm

Dally
No. 13

7.20 a m

STATIONS. DailyNo. 14
Lv.Charleston. -Ar 8.00 i> Bai

11.25 a m
12.10 p m
L10 p m
1.30 p m
1.53 p m
2.07 p m
2.40 p m
3.10 p m
5.45 p m

....Columbia.....

....... Alston........

.Santuc.

....... Union........

... JoncuvlUo .....

.Pacolet ......

.Sparenburg...
..Spartanburg...
.Ashville.

3.40 p -1
2-55 p m
148 p m
I.05 p m
12.40 p m
1Z23 p m

Lv 11.« a m.
II.18 a m
7.10 a m:

Trains leave Spaitanburg, A. and C. division
northbound 6:18 a. m.. 10:48 p. ta., 3:22 p. m.f
6:18 p m., Vestibuled Limited); southbound, 12:55
a. m , 3 05p. m. 5:25 a. m., 11:37 a. m., (Vestibuled
Limited).
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 5:06a, m. £16 p. m. 9:54 p. m., and
5:30 p. m., (Vcstituled Limited); southbound,
1:50 a. m. 4:52 p. m., 621 a, m. 12:23 p. ra. (Yea-
tibule Limited)..

Pullimaa Service.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 35 and

83,81 and 32, 37 and 88, on A. and C. Division.
W. A, TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Agt As't Gen. Pas. Agt, East. Sjg.

W.H.GBEEN. J. M. CULP,
Gen. Superintendent, Truffle age,
Washington, D. C.
I.L WXLLES. SudU. Columbia. 8. C

JBLUE BIDGE RAILROAD,
H. C. Bkattik, Receirt r.

Tine Tsble l.o effect April 21,1885.
Between An de son and Walhalla, Daily.

4 16 p in Lv............ Ander son..,
4 8ipm ..£.».;.umJuiDeaver^.

441 pm........... Autun...............
4 47 p rx. .................PentJMon......
4 67 p m... ........Cherry's Crossing......
5 07 p m..Adunis' Crossing.......
6 05 p m.-Seneca.-...
6 85 p m.................West Union..........
4 65 p m Ar. Walhalla.............Lt 8 00 p m

Close connection with Southern Railway No. 11
st Seneca and No. 12 at Anderson.

J. B. ANDERSON, Supt.

Ar 11 OJam
.....10 20 am
.....10 06 am
.......9 65 % TLX
...... 9 20 an
.......0 10 am

3 40am
8 10 am

Port Royal & Western Carolina
Railway. %

J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
IN EFFECT JUNE 22, 1835,

(Trains ran by 75th Moridnn Urns.

BETWEEN AUGUSTA AND ANDERbON.

Eastern Time.
No. 5

Sunday
«I

Lr Augusta......
Lv M c Co rmick..........
Lv Calboun Falls.....
Lv LowndesTiUe*.
Ar A cderaon.

9 40 am
8 40 pm
4 52 pm
5 20 pm
6 25 pm
VQ.9~

Dally
Ex8un
9 40 am
8 45 pm
6-6 pm
6 :!0 pm
8 00 pm

I No. 20
Lv Andersor..
Lv Lowndesville...
Lv Calhoan FsHIp..
Ar McConn ick.......
Ar Augusta......
Ar Atlanta..

110 25amI 920 am
>11 SOun 1102 am
11 59am 112 20 pm
110pm 2 10 oa
5 06pm 605 pm
4 09pm

BETWEEN AÜGU8TA. GA, AND SPARTAN-
BURG, 8. C.

Eastern Time.
No.l
Daily.

Lv Augusts.I 9 ..a
Lv McC.ormick..._.m.I 4 2:; r=1
Lv Greenwood........................... 112 10 ou

LvLaurens. ---.,,...... .....
' l is pm

Ar Gleon Springs.[ 4 05 pm
Ar Bpartanburg..............^...-.....^..j 8 00 pm
Lv 8partanburg....................................... n 46 am
Lv Laurens.......w. 115 pm
uv Greenwood................. 2 SO pn
Lv McConuick..... j 80 pa
Ar Augusta.........1 6 05 pm
Close connection made at Calhonn Falls with

tjeaboard Air Llue going north and south.
Through Palace Sleeping Cars on trains Nos.S

*nd 4 between Augusta and Savannah, Ga.
Close connections at Augusta for all Florida

points.
For any other Information writs or call on

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt,
R. L. Todd. Trav. Pass Agt. Ausrasta. Ga,

J. R. FANT. Agent.

8EABOABTJ AIR-LINE SCHEDULE.
IN EFI'ECT DEC. 23, 1B94.

. The Atlanta 8peclal" Solid Vestibuled Train-
No Extra Far j Charged.

_

JOKTHnOUxiU. SOUTHBOUND
So. 38.
Daily.
8 16pm
ü 45pm
1158pm
1 23am
12 57pm
124pm
2 25pm

No. 402.
Dally.

Eastern Time,
Except Atlanta.

No. 408.
Daily.

6 05pm W...Atlanta... an 8 0 pm
8 18pm

-

9 06pm
4 27pm
10 00pm
10 25pro
1112pm

N».41
Dally.

lv... Athens....ar
ar..Elberton.lv
ar.Cslhoun F. lv.
ar..Abbeville. It
ar Greenwo'dlv

137pm
12 40am
137pm I
11 47am
1117am

ar..Clinton ... 1v a o 25am

7 45ps»
5 06pm
1 55am
3 S2pra
807pm
284pm
146pm

( 00pm
G 30am

7 23pm
8 45pm

iar...Chester ..It!
ar...Monroe... It

10 51am
9 37am

10 60pm
920aa

11 50am
1 42pm
3 12pm
5 51pm
6 50pm
1185pm
12 48am
3 45aio
6 ">3am

1 26am
2 33am
4 05am
6 00am
6 40am
11 00am
12 O'ipm
2 20pm
4 53pm

ar...Raleigh... lv
ar.Hendersn.lv
ar...Weldon ...lv
ar Petersburg Iv
ar Richmond lv
ar Waab'gton lv
ar Baltimore It
ar Phil'delp'alv
ar New York lv

5 15am
ilOam
2 4Ram
12 65pm
12 23pm
8 40pm
7.8lpm
4 41pu
8 29pm

8 60pm
162pm
U84am
9 50aa
9 06aa
4 30am
260am
12 03pm
2 OOptB

BETWEEN ATLANTA AND CHARLESTON

So. S4. Daily BO 46.

7 16am
9 27am
9 46am
0 00am
II 45am1
2 02pm1 ar.
2 l^pm ar.
2 43pm ar.
t 18pm jar.
41pm ar.
5pm ar.

' Opm.lv.

.Atlanta..City tlme...ar. 6 45pm

.Lawrenccvi)Ie...east tpne-ar 6 26pa

.Auburn.......ar 6 05pm
,....-,..,. Winder...... ........ari 6 58pm
.........Elberton....ar 4 01pm
._ Heardroont arl 8 40pm
.......Calhoun Falls..._ar 8 80pm

.Abbeville.........at 8 07pm
,..Greenwood..............an 2 42pm
.....-....Grow Hill-.ar 218pm
........ ..ClintoD..,,.^*.... It 1 30pm...............Clinton._.»r| 1 46j.m

4 15 pm
\ 50 pm
i 40 pm

ar.Colum bla....ar| 11 15pm
sr....^...^umter.ar 10 00am
ar..Charleston.._...It' 7 13aa

Trains Nos. 402 snd 408 a e solid vestibuled
iralns with Pullman Buffrt alrepiBKcars between
Atlanta and Washington, through sleeper between
Monroe and PorUmon h.Va.aod Pullman Buffet
oarlor cars between Washington and New York
tl- epinsr cars h^tween Charlotte tind Wilmington.
Trnlns Nos. 38 and 41 run solid etw en Atlanta
«nd Norfolk,carrying Pullman sleeper attacbrd,
making direct connection st Weldrtn with Atlan¬
tic Coast Line for Washington and New York,and
til points north snd east; at Norfolk wi«b steam*
rtrs for Washington, Bay Line for Baltimore, Old
Dominion for New York. Trams 34 and 44,solid
trains between Atlanta and Columbia, with
b'ough coaches for Charleston. Tickets for sale

a< Union depotr r at company's ticket office, No. 8
Kin ball House. v;
JouHH.Wiirz sa,General Manager. 1B.8CJO0

V P^AtUnsatG a. T. J. A>t?Ji*oit,ft,P^B ...

A-tiTgvrvp^rVtr.Piuar,ajv,At,. Gi


